
Greta’s favorite all time Christmas present was a stuffed monkey named “Ole”! (Figures!) 
Shauna Buelt guessed it and Crystal Young gets credit for guessing it too
Whose all time favorite Christmas present was a trip to Disney World?
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This Weekʼs Events

THURSDAY
Homework Help - 3:30pm
NHS gift wrapping - 3:30
JH GB & JH BB vs Aitkin @ home - 5:45pm

FRIDAY
• Mid Quarter 2
• GB & BB vs Cook Cty. @ home. Varsity girls play first 

at 4:45pm

Taco Salad Today!

NHS: We are gift wrapping Christmas presents after school tonight in Dr. Baumgardt’s room. Community service 
hours awarded.

Kids need to get their bowling money in by friday or they will have to do the alternative bowling 
assignment

There will be a Sweetheart committee meeting next Tuesday during 2nd lunch in Ms. Ryan’s 
room.  Grab your lunch and come on up.

YEARBOOKS  will be on sale in the commons during both 1st and 2nd lunch for the price of $45 through 
December. We will be ordering 30 less yearbooks this year than last year so you better get your purchase in early!

The variety show is this Saturday at 6:00 pm in the auditorium.  Drum line, band, choir, Lots of soloists, 
some funny musical skits, and a few awesomely bad bridesmaid dresses with teachers in them await you!  You don't 
want to miss the show.  Cookies, coffee and cider after the show.  Come and get into the holiday spirit!

Winter athletes need to get their activity fees in ASAP.

Group/winter sports photos on Monday, the 19th.

OVERDUE BOOKS need to be returned or renewed, but these students have books that should be 
brought back:  Anna Lake, Martina Bruchu & Billy Staska.  

Drop boxes for the county-wide Operation Christmas gift distribution are located in the high school and 
district offices if you wish to donate gifts this year. 

Don’t forget about the Kids Plus Holiday Cookie sale tomorrow!  Sponsored by Kids Plus


